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CHAPMAN TRAGEDY BRINGS OUT
FACT THAT TIME HAS

m

ACTIONAGAINST THE
Uy HOHEUT MAXWELL

Ltdtrr
have Icglslntcd ngnlnst the shine bnll, emery bnll,THEY

iplt ball und other Illegal forms of delivery, nnd the

time has come to take drastic action against the "bean
' ball."

There are too many pitchers in the big leagues who

have a habit of "dusting 'cm off," and getting away with

It. This practice It becoming entirely too popular, nnd

consists of throwing the ball at the batter's head to drive
film away from plate and make the pitcher's work

easier for htm.
"Knock him down If the batter Is dangerous," Is n

common Haying In the big leagues. Star batters have to

drop quickly to the ground a couple of times in each

same to nvold being lilt. The pitchers consider it a
good joke, but the death of Hay Chapman has changed

this.
Four years ago there was a riot up In Boston one day

when the lied Sox were fighting Detroit for the pennant.
Mays was pitching, three men were on base and Ty Cobb
nt bat. The count was three and two on the Georgian

and Mays let one go, hitting Tyrus on the arm. Ty

threw his bat at the pitcher, n fight started and the police
had to restore order.

Frank Ilaker Inn thrown hN bat at Mays nnd other
American League batters have done same thing. They
objected to being hit by pitched balls.

It Is said that a certain pitcher in the American
League brags about his ability at knocking the men down

at the plate. If such is the case he should be warned, and
if that doesn't do any good, drive him out of baseball.

The death of Chapman will make the pitchers more
careful In the future. He was the first big league player

' to be killed in that manner, and we sincerely hope It will
be the last. Frank Chance, when he was. playing with
the Chicago Cubs, was "beancd" thirty-seve- n times by
actual count nnd several times had to be carried off the
field. I.es Mann also h a target, but never has been
seriously hurt. Tris Speaker, Eddie Col'lns and Joe
Jackson have taken the couut, nnd the reason Babe
Ruth hasn't had one bounced off his head is becbnu o'
bis ability to dodge.

y0U7.Y0 the "bean ball"
nrncjirc and no penalty is too

dangerous

which

offenders. If a pitcher even tries hit a latter
with the ball he should draw a heavy fine and sus-

pension.

Was Player
rpHE death of Ray Chapman cast n mantle of gloom

over both leagues yesterday. It came a stunning
shock and was to realize what had happened.
Chapman was one of most popular men In baseball.
He always played a hard, aggressive game, but never was
guilty of any rowdyism on field. He seldom got into
an nrgument and was friendly to all.

"Rny Chnpman was one of the finest follows I ever
set," said Ray Schalk, of the White Sox, this morning.
"I knew years and always considered liiin one of
my best friends. We played In American Association

1011, he was with Toledo and I with Milwaukee. Roth
f us entered American League at the same time, Ray

going to Cleveland in 1012, while I joined Chicago.
we played in Cleveland the time told

me he was thinking seriously of quitting game, but I

doubt he would have doue so. Ills father-in-la- built
a big brass foundry and Ray was to have taken complete
charge of it this winter. It i3 of the largest plants in
Cleveland and Is a tremendous business.

"Ray's death came as such a surprise that I hardly
can believe it. Rasebull lost u great player and a great
011:11."

Chapman's loss likely to hurt pennant chances
not only of Cleveland but also of York. A tragedy
like that cannot be forgotten, especially by clubs up there
fighting for the lead. The Indians have been in a slump
and this will make them worse. As for and the
New York club, will be constantly reminded that

F HDERS IN

HOUR BIKE GRIND

Third Effort to Be Made To-

morrow to Stage "John
Kemie Cup" Event

Bicycle riders hope to knock Old
Tupe Pluvius kicking tomorrow night
Tvhen the one-hou- r motor pnred race
for the John Kemie Cup will be staged
nt the Point Breeze Velodrome. Th'.s
will be the third attempt to hold the
classic. Rain on the first two occasions
caused the events to be postponed.

Five of the best pace follow cms in the
game are bonked to ride for the cup
They are Clarence f'nrmnn. the world's
champion: Frank Corry. who won the
last rnce staged at the 'Proine; George
Colombatto. the Italian tmenolder:
Percy Lawrence, California's speedy
con. and Menus Bedell, the Long Island
veterap.

There will be a unique nice
Oscar Egg, the Switzerland six day bike
rider, nnil Willie Spetuer. the Canadian
sprint chnmnion. The first heat will
be n one-mil- e sprint nnd the second
will be n pursuit race.

In the pursuit rnce the riders will
ntnrt at opposite sides of the track nnd
will speed until one passes the other.
The third heat. If necessary, will be
decided by I he rider who guesses right
when a coin flipped.

Bobbyi Wnlthour, and Frank
Harris will be the hcadliuers in the
amateur events.

Dob6ono In Three Games
Thf J A J baseball Warn hm

ens of the hunlm w'k they h hart thl
.'on. Thl afternoon they Journey lo

Parkmbur.. where they play the Iron team.
Krlday ovtninK. mi their homo grounds at
Tlilrlv-nftl- i nnd Queen laii" iiturtln.
-- t A o'clock, their attraction will be the
Jlrldeabura" team

Saturday afternoon for tho aecond time
anaaon the rarnet boa tackle the

Klelsher Tarn team. On their vlalt to the
Fall! the downtown team were defeated, but
Manaser Eddie I.uak feela confident that
will he able to rererae thla setback. Man-
ager Calhoun, of the Dobann team, exnecta
to make It two atralsht. ar.M will aend either
Mayer or to the rnound, with
dolnc the biickatopplna.

Thla attraction will draw one of the
laraeet Catherine of fana that have vlalted
the Dobaon field thla aeaaorr. and wepara.
tlona are belnv made to handle the crowd.
tloth thtie trama lime a large following.
amd there will be plenty of rooting on both

Idea.

Giants Buy Pitcher Pat Shea
Taniila. A.U.T. IS rrraldent of

the Toronto International baieball club, ha
.noo-ne- ert that Pitcher 'Tat 8hea. he4

bees MMVto the New Torh club of the Ne- -
ue. ana weuia noon e.1. we-e- eia

W.
Sports Editor Kttnlni rubllr
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they were responsible for Chapman's death, and that is
likely to get the nerve of nny team.

T IS extremely doubtful if Mays will be able
do anything again this year.

White Sox at Giants
of the White Sox players, who rind'n vacation

went out to the double-head- at the
Phils' park to have a look at some National League base-
ball. They were interested In the Giants, as it is possible
that they will meet in world scries. Who cau tell?

Hut vlUtlng athletes did not see the real New
York club. It was McGrawlcss and Evcrless, which
means It, also was manngerlcss. McGraw was detained
in New York on private and confidential business nnd
Evcrs was canned for a few days because of a losing
argument he staged with Rill Klem recently. In addi-
tion, Bancroft was on the injured list, which left n big
1 'o in the Infield.

"The club doesn't look very itood," said one of the
players. "It hasn't any pep nnd athletes don't seem
to care. I don't sec "nny thing startling about the pitch-
ing, cltl.fr. Those hurlcra look quite ordinary. This
might b-- an off day, but that ball club looks as if it could
improve n whole lit."

was tiot n boost for our rhils, who lost the open-
ing came after ten innings of terrible torture.

Gav y tried everything. Including four pitchers, nnd
couldn't put over the telling wallop. Ills men started
out like champions, but slipped in the mud in the fifth
inning, lu that strenuous stnnzn Kppa Rixey became as
effective as I'onzi after his bank had been closed, and
started n rut. of New York tallies to the plate. When the
procession was at its height Lee Meadows was told to
polish his spectacles and go to work, nnd the bespectacled
one started n private parade. Between the two seven
nlien gents spiked the home plate, and what could a club
do against n lead like that? Nothing, and they did that'
very tiling.

Although the count was knotted in the ninth, the
Giants won in the tenth. That helped the percentage
column n few minutes.

The home boys did a lot of clouting, but lots of the
clouts were wasted. They lilt while the sun was shining
nnd in the ruin, showing they were versatile.' Old .Tupe
1'luv butted in during the pastime nnd Charley Rlglcr
postponed the contest temporarily. Thunder thundered
nnd lightning flashed and the rnln honked through the
roof of the grand stand. After this bit of local color' .Tupe
laid off nnd went back for a trimming.

game, Trngcs.scr made it possible for
two runs in the sixth. Young was on

d when Kelly bounded to
made the throw to the plute and Trn-gess-

Then he started to chase Young, nnd
that Ross slid back to the bag safely
easy out. Kelly took second while

nnd both scored on Spencer's double,
right field wnll.

is a In the second
the Giants to score

severe" for the third and was caught
J. Miller. Jack

caught it.
held the ball so long
instead of being nn
this was going on
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Gavvy Takes Bat Hand Zoioie!
TN THAT hectic inning Gavvy Crnvnth did n wise piece
J- - of work, l.obonrvcnu strolled up to the plate and
Gavvy decided to make a change. Inserting himself in the
line-u- he tool; a healthy swing, hit the bulb nnd
slammed it nguinst the right field wall for two sacks.
Thut started something. Rowlings and Williams went out.
nnd, Stengel, who was pinch-runnin- g for his boss, cot
to third.

Thnt put it up to Meusel, and Irish responded with a
single thut tied up the game. Jack Miller beat out a hit

Irish took second.

n.U.l'll MILLER ivm next, and he. too. came
through in a pinch, his single scoring Irish and

giving our I'hils a s victory.

Different Times of Donble-Header- s

AST Friday the A's und Red played one of theLi iloublo-hondor.o- n record. It took two hours
forty-eig- minutes to play both gnmes. Yesterday

the Giants nnd Phils perpetrated one of the longest. Took
four hours und four minutes to snllt even. ThnroCnr., n
uouoie-nenue- r is u ilouule-ueudc- no matter how
it takes.

foninahl. liio, bu fublir Co.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOCE
.iX,u' Won - ' WinCincinnati fll 40 .MO .Ilrookljn 6S 4I .MS . .
!N.f.wilo,l? B0 MS

I'lttDlnirKh 88 M .BID . . .
thlcmto 86 69 .47 . .
St. Lauit 81 00 .430
floatnil 47 67 .482Thllllcs .41 o ,4(io . ';

ASUOUCAN UBAGCE
Club tVon Iit l.r. Winrieland 71 40 .040 .043(hlruL-- M 4J .MS .(W5

New Sork . 72 41 ,W1 .
M. I,oitl fl4 fls ,3j iS0))
15??? i so .wi .insHnhn(tn ... 4S 00 ,444 .4.VI
'.'.'If0.'.' ''--' ,,u S1u :tM
Athlrllra 35 7(1 .315 .MNot Ktlirdulnl.

Ioft

Los
.11.14

.B?0

.1113

.401

.431

.440

.375.hi

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMKKIt'AN LKAOUK

I hirain at Phlludrlphlit rioud) ! 3:30.
IrvHiuid at New orU Cloudy: 3:3(1.

St. Iottl- - nt WMhlnttnn rirari 3.
Ilntrult ut IIOMon Knlni 3:15.

NATION W. I.i:.(it :

.No ftrli rallied.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
MKRirAN l.K.Wil K

Ilostnn. 4i Drtroll. 3 (tlrnt tuinn.Ilrtrolt, 3) Itoston. 1 Urrond lamci,M. 7( UHliln.ton, S Ulrnt mine).
tashlnu1on, 10: .St. t.ouU. 0 lanood Knnirl.

Other club not dclirdulnd.
NATIONAL I.KAOl'K

Nrw.YorU. B: Plillllrn, 7 (flrnt tram),
rhllllr-i-. Hi Nrw York, 'i Itn'ond iramrl.Cincinnati, 3i Chlcmo, 3,

lOl Nt. l.nulM. 0.
nthrr not nchrdulnl.

PREPARE FOR RECEPTION

A. A. U. Officials Launch Movement
for Return of Olympic Team

New Yorli, Aug. IS. Preliminary
arrangements for n reception anil enter-tninine-

in honor of the American
Olympic team on its return from Ant-
werp have been Gtnrtcd here at a meet-
ing of the board of governors of the
.Metropolitan Association of the Ama-tni- r

Athletic l.'nion.
Tentatlvo plans provide for n parade,

theatre party and banquet for the ath-
letes, who ore expected to reach New
York late in September.

Lohr's Team Advances
Howard I'urcruainsr team, b de- -

fsating the Chief Enylneers, 0 to 1, eaterdtv
In a l'enniylanla Railroad Ooneral Offlco
Ieaguo game, eliminated them from thechamplonahlp. It wuh a pitcher'e battle be-
tween Morgan and Cullen, but the buyera
(supported Morgan In line atyle, playing an
errorleaa while the Engineer had
three coatly errora.

Hilldale Blanks Brldesburg
llllldnle defeated the Hrldealmrg leum ina ..0 well played game last nljht at Jllch.

mond and Orthodox atretta hefur on of
tha largeat crowds of the season. The game
went only seven Innings and during that
Una the uaruyuea managed to count once I

vow avnniu mu aam in ine aixin
mtum Burtc--a -- -.

fooile put l'hils in the rear.
accustomed position. Then held

the ninth.

in

nnd
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game,

long

U.
SH MEET

PROPOSED SEPT. 4

Oxford-Cambrid- ge Men Plan
Relay Events With Amer-

ica's Olympic Entrants

Anluer,,. Aug. m.A ropo.al hv
athletes ()f nI n Cambridge I niversities to have the Olvmpic"ntrant, from the rni, States "com-P-

e

ultl. rjreat Britain's star., In
dual meet at Queens Club. Lorilon,
September 4, is under consideration
,a'" Project, if U said, is to beby athletes of the tun KnelNh In.
similar to the American ntorcolleclntn

to -,- ""wt Inathletics in Kngland.
The Americans ure reported to haveagreed ,o the plan for the dual if

for tm,IOt ,tfer,er" .W,th, i.....
thr '"

t
"

.

been fixed by the government transport
service.

The events sugcesteil hr dm k-- u
men for the proposed meet are along theline of the Pennsylvania relavs. Thevwould Include a 100-ynr- d race bv nteam
........

of four, each man running 100;
.uii mi imrrer miiers, n twomile run for mlf miiers nnd four andfight mile runs for distance men. Thoprogram also would include open events,the high and brood jumps niid a high

hurdles rnce of 10 yards.
The American Olympic pole vaultershave heen requested to give nn exhibi-

tion of their prowess, ns English ath-
letes are weak in this form of event.

America looses Tug of War
Antwerp. Aug. 1S.- -J,, the first

round of the tug of wur the Britishteam defeated their American oppon-
ents. Ihe Americans hntl little chanceagainst the Rritishers. being nuttugged
in the first contest in 13 2-- 5 seconds
nnd in the second In 81 seconds. Inthe second match of this round Holland
defeated Italy.

American Tcncers Heat English
Antwerp, Aug. J8. America defeated

England in fencing with foils, the
Americans winning third placo in that
classification. Each team won eight
bouts, hut the Americans scored thirty
two touches against thirty-on- for
England.

Braves Trim Toronto, 2 to 1

Toronto. Aug IS. Tha Iloalnn n.uu.. I

yeeterd-- y defeated the Toronto International I
League cluh In ft UndniUng am by

- '" J' trinT-S-B!. --- '-j 5

Y

Session Next Week

at

By
for the "only and orig- -

inal" Bal itatinn are due
not later than of this week.
This is the "big" classic of the
rlubs of the and

dates have been set for the tour-
ney this year.

Play starts a week from today over
tho course nnd goes four days
to tho finals

It comes nt u time when no other
in this or many others,

arc a wccIc'r clear
kpncis before the in New York.
'1 he is able to give four days
over to the which will in- -

Mtiro n .tiinflitliiti nf tin.
and the more days it lasts, the

better time will be had by nil.
Most of the who play

' the nt nil nre by this time,
with the holes ut

llnla, but, since the course is open to
this week prior to the

scores of arc,
of the to

renew their with the
golf there.

It looks "so but ji'st tnke a
look at tho annual who
go there to "cat tip" the course
had best save their till later.
Tour

An entry list to crack local
is Tour will
nxt ami there will

he but one round of match play on
and

of time
On the and finals

will ho pin I'd in all and
mid there will nlso be a

over IS holes of
medal play for not in
mutch jilny thnt day.

A medal will he to the
the lowest score

round, nnd
to the winner und

in each ns well ns the winner of
the beaten eights. There will also be

prizes for the and
runner-u- in the

should Im sent to II.
I.oug. 4Ii:t street, not Inter than
this

The in charge is ns fol- -

lows : Prank Me II.
Long, Robert dr.. U.
Scott, II. W. U. S.plee. J I. W.

C II. C.
and W. II. Webb. Tho

latter will ns nnd
"Hill" Wilson will lead the grand
march.

has
for the match there
Ted Ray nnd nn

amateur pair. The date has
been to 24 nt

Mux finalist for the
stnti- - and Chick

who in a tie with Jim
Ilnrnes for fifth and sixth places in the

open, will he the
pair.

Ted Ray aged forty two, and Harry
11 'ty. are to piny

tho same golf thnt drew

. A., emiprn nnd
Ing i hnH und SundHv open

Ca II W t'i " K. nvlngton I3iin l"loro
tl:80. Cheltenha i;'.".i after H I M

Our nnd
is nnd

and

etc.,
with

On Flannel Trousers and
rilm llmch Suits.

7660

Post
If nut of town arnd yonr

rlnthrs by Parcel Post. We
nssure the same nroniut und

serflcr.

1113 St.
5557 Ave,
S. W. Cor. 52d &

Main Offlee and Works

N. St.

DAYS REAL

WIraeSJj-- '

BALA GOLF ENTRIES DUE ON
SATURDA FOR

Four-Da- y

Time" Interest Chick Evans and Marston Play
Ray-Vardo- n Mcrion

SANDY

ENTRIES
tourney

Saturday
"little"

district, particularly
happy

nine-hol- e

Saturday afternoon.

tournevs district,
scheduled, leaving

nntional
committee

tournament,
llnlmrmvdi.jl

N'Ctirse.

golfers district
tourneys

thorotiuhlv fninillnr

rutrnuts tourney,
golfers nevertheless,

taking advantage opportunity
acquaintance "tan-

talizing" required
ensy,"

scoring. Golfers
thinking

thinking
Sixteen

calculated
records expected. sixteens
qualify Wednesday,

Thursday Friday, insuring plenty
between matches.

Saturday semifinals
sixteens de-

feated eights,
handicap competition

entrants engaged

presented
player mailing iiisthe
qualification handsome
trophies runner-u- p

sixteen,

hiitiil-picke- d winner
handicap competi-

tion.
Ktitrieo Chnrles

AVulnut
Saturday

coii.mittee
Adams. Charles

Clarkson, Walter
William Wilson,
Charles Syke, George

IIolTuer, Sllvey, George Klau-de- r
Wiirren

preside salutatorlan,

Mcrion completed arrangements
exhibition between

Harry Ynrdon nguinst
American

changed September Merion
Thursday.

Marston. Penn-
sylvania ilinmpinnshlp,
Evans, finished

national American

Vnrdon. continuing
remarkable

ciii'j.ti:mim trnel-.--.iiuid- i

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
cleaning dyeing

thorough, safe
prompt. Men's
women's apparel, draperies,
quilts, blankets, treat-
ed expert attention.

Special Service

Tele. Poplar

Parcel Service

satlsfartory

Cheitnut
Germantown

Sansom

1618-2- 8 21st

THE OF SPORT

POPULAR TILT
Promises Great Entry and "Old- -

McXIIILICK
such n huge throng nt Whitemarsh
years ngo when they played Hen nnd
(ill Nlcholls there.

Rny wlll.apiicar as the open chnm-pio- n

of America, the title the giant
Urlton won last week In Toledo from
probably the fastest field that ever
competed In the clnssic. Ynrdon finished
In the four-corner- tie for second
place.

Evans won the nmntcur championship
nt .Mcrion. nnd It's Mnrston's home
course, which should insure their good
showing.

As for the Hritish veterans, locals
surely nre In for a treat when Ray
gets to cuffing the ball nt Mcrion.

Ynrdon, too, will open n few eyes
with the sweet perfection of his swing
und his matchless form.

There also will be exhibition mntches
nt Huntingdon Yulley and Aronlmink,
before and nfter Merlon. Just who will
meet the Britons on these courses hn9
not been fully decided.

There Is n new minor nilont that
efforts will be made to get Jack Burke,
.St. Paul pro. nnd n Philadelphia boy.
to come here for the Aronimink match.
Burke set the first low mark in the
national open lost week with 200. But
tho Inst pairs somewhat dlssi-pate- d

the effort when three tied the
mark and Rny turned lu 2(C for the
title.

The Roal Canndion Golf Association
is tanking determined efforts to get not
only American pros., but nlso our amn-teur- s

to compete in their open rhnm-pionshi-

which will he held nt River-mea- d

on Thursday nnd Friday next
week. A special telegraphic invitation
to that effect wus posted on the bulletin
board at Inverness las.t week.
Can't Forget

The Caiiodians haven't forgotten the
ng score mnde by J. Douglas Ed-

gar last ycur which won the title, nor
the play of Jim Barnes nnd Bobhv
Jones, amateur, who were tied in sec-
ond place.

Barnes won't compete there this vear,
however, despite the consent of his St.
I.ouis cluh. as the tall tutor feels it's
time he got hack to his pupils.

Over $1(100 in cash and prizes will
be given jn Ottawa for the e

competition nfter the Cauudian title.
Chicago is evidently having a tough

time with its courses nt this stage of
the golf season. It is said the natives

DunhillPife.. . '.IL'..l!,..l!. i'. V7 "5the be8tmadt

Guaranteed 12 Months!
I The model nbore. nn welt lis the fit)
Inllirr shapes nf the famous London- -
I mane ,irml iMinlilll I'jura, inr
Iwhleli we nre the sole I'lillndeliilila

agents.
COATES COLEMAN CO.

US Commercial Trust llldg.
J rain rioor. L,ocual .auu.

nyispiL

1018

enjoying
Thg hot

tf,6t' j

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

national i.i:A(ii:i;
O. All. K. II. .Ave,

Hornaby, St, Ixiula. Ill 4.H3 (ID in. .374
I. Hmllli, Nt. Inila lli 2.17 411 s.t .331
nou.ti, Clnrlnnntl. 101 .11)1 nil 1211 .32S
St.pek. St. Ix)iila. . 112 4.1 (1.1 ns .32(1
Williams, riillUift. . 10S 431 (17 41 .32?

AMKUICAN I.KAOIK
Slider. St. Ixinls .. 110 444 D.t ISO .40.1
Snenkcr. Cirrrlnnd. Ill 414 1(11 nn .39(1
tilth. New York... lilt HM 127 13.1 .331

Jnckaon, Chlrano. HID 424 It 102 .383
K. Collins, Chlrngn. 113 413 80 130 .333

there have forgotten what rain looks
like, nnd the local pros, who played
in the West say the course was baked
hard as n crushed stone road.

"The concussion of n brnssie ngnlnst
thnt turf," said one, "would jar the
cluh almost out of your hands."

The same condition, according to re-
ports, holds nt Flossmoor, where the
championship of the P. (J. A. is being
held this week. The title, it is said,
hangs more on n matter of good fortune
than iu the ability to play the regula-
tion shots.

Thut Jock llurh- - Is poneemed of the cool-
ness nnd courage of a. eeusontd veteran was
well shown nt Toledo, where lie nnlahed
second to qualify In tho national open andtied for second In the championship. Hewas six strokes behind the lender ut theend of the nrat day. "Tough luck." aaldsome one. "Tough luck, nothing." retortedIfurke. "That was my game today. I'mgoing to get those strokes back tomorrow."And ho did get nve of them,

Local Reds Lose and Win
Tulpehocken Itcds lost at N. J.,core and defeated lleineld. Iu.. In

? tnr,i! nB pitchers' battle, acore
The. Keds atarted after Uhubert. thehome twlrler. In the nrat Inning, when Gear

Jingled. Hurgln sacrificed. Cnnroy doubled,Slegle walked and Griffin singled, accounting
fpr throe runs The score remained 0 untilthe eighth Inning, when the home club dead-ocke- d

the score three-nl- l. In the tenthInning Griffin singled and scored on
a screaming triple to right. Hatty,neldlng at short, accepted ten chances with-nu- tan error. The Redj play Allentown

frofs. nn Saturday and entertain at Colum-
bia C. C on Sunday. August 28. .U, LaborDay (a. m. and p. rn.) nnd dates In Sep-
tember are open. Write, phone or wireP. N Kalbacher. 4 4.14 Cleveland avenue.Wyoming 101U J.

Tioga Travelers Without Game
The Tlogu Travelers, one of the loadingtraveling clubs uf this city, In without agunin for this Saturday, and likewise August 28 anil SMI. Jlansger Wllllnm Keenan

would like to hear from such teams ns Sa-
lem. Hoicrly City. Southampton, ChristI hurrh, Klauder-Wcldo- Porty-elahl- h Wnrd
and Nnllilty. For gamos call W. Krenan,
k?.c,u"t,,.i1,?' or wrlt0 ,0 nom 3t.Title Ilulldlng.

Stetson and Pencoyd Tie i

Th game betueen Pencoyd and Stetsonendsd In n .-- . tie. stetson had two menon nnd no nn. out but ns It was Impns
"'" .lhf b"" ,h0 umpire suspendedhostilities and the score reverted to a .'" tic

SHIBE PARK
IIASKIIAI.I, TODAY. 3.30 I". M.

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
Itcaened Seals nt Olmhels and Rpnldlngi

T O II A Y Vi; II I O It A C K S
inrtuiiiiiK me

WIMHIA STUCK I'AIIM H.1000 NTAKH '
NAUW.KK HIUOOO NTAKK

2;0 CLASS PACINI! I'lUtHK
MIVKI.TY DASH TltOT0 It AND CI HP I' IT JllinilXd1IKI.MDNT nitlVINO 1'AllK

t Outside City Limits)
Take llulu ear on ft3d St.. or I". It. 11. to

Nsrberth or Cjmvvil.
V,,VIS'!i!0X' I,B0' nox 8 BATH. SI.OO.

in hiding Tn.
A. HA1XDKHS. Secretary.

BIKE i'T. imi:r.zi: yklodkojik
TOJIOItltOlV MOHT. 8:30

One-Ho- Miitor-t'arr- il ItuteTl A slTTtCI John Hnmle C'nn
XVlJLi3 r!AHMAN,IIKI)KM. CORKY,

Snrlnt Mnlrli finer, rrofevnlniinl Snencrr.
Toronto. h. Vug Swllrrrlnnd

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SrP.CIAI, NCSIMER COUKflKH

Flesh Reducmp Body Building
Iloilng Lessons, I'rlrslei No Punishment

stBUsjfe

I1

9

in S. 13th St. II

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

TROPICAL CLOTHING nEUY

Largest Distributors .if MANHATTAN R1IIHT8 In Philadelphia

Keeping abreast with present conditions in business and
to with the public and government to reduce
costs of necessities

WE ANNOUNCE THAT ON

Friday, August 20th
WE SHALL RESUME 01 K SEMI-ANNL'A- L .

MANHATTAN SHIRT SALE
25 OFF REGULAR PRICES

ALL COLORED SHIRTS INCLUDED (No Whites)
ALL MANSCO UNDERWEAR INCLUDED

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NECKWEAR
35 OFF

HUY GIFTS FOR FLTURE USE NOW

Chestnut St.

Drldgeton,

mm,wmmreimroremrTOria?i

KID" GLEASON HAS
FOUR PILL KILLERS

Collins, IVcaver, Jackson and Felsch Quartet Which
Carries Lusty Punch Pat Moran Is One Baseball

Manager Who

By
At the Finish

At diitb time how serene things are,
Just as you see tho first red liar. r
How calm life grows xohcro all its rush
Has settled to a twilight hush
Of whispering trees and winds that

creep
As if they, too, were half asleep.

At dusk time in the greater game
Perhaps it may be just the same,
As one by one with trouble past
B'c face the battle's end at last.
Content to know that, lost or iron,
77ic fight is through, the game is done.

8 THIS talk about a battle between"I
writes I. K, II,, "to lead tip to n
'movie' scenario entitled 'Dare Devil
Jack and the King of the White
Slavers'? Anyway, thcro's a title with
a couple of tinpulled punches in it. Xo
charge for confiscation."

More Revision
Lircs of duffers start the chorus

H'Acrc profane chords often strike,
As we march and see before us

Divots, heel prints and the like, i

For the duffer's breast is burning,
With a rage that's too intense;

Why to divots be returning
H'Acii your ball has jumped the fencef

THE toastmastcr, continuing,
"Gentlemen, the

speaker will bo" '
Hut at this moment five Olcvelnnd

delegates nt the banquet stnrtcd a rous-
ing cheer thnt came near wrecking the
program. Spell it with a capital and
it's simple enough.
Tho Punch in the Batting Order

THE Yanks hnve a
thnt consists of Iluth,

Meusel, Pratt and Bodle.
Cleveland has Speaker, Johnston nnd

others. lJut for concentrated effect,
who carries any lustier punch than the
White Sox with Collins. Weaver, .Ttick-so- n

nnd Felsch? Here nre four rough
nd-rendy pill killers who arc liable to
peel the epidermis off the ball at almost
any given nmment. The Sox haven't as
ninny .300 hitters ns Cleveland carries,
and they haven't nny "Babe" Ruth,
but they have a punching power here
that has wrecked many a ball gamo this
season, nnd that will wreck quite a few
more before the odor of burning leaves
ladlcntes that another summer has
stepped aside for another October.

Stampeding Pat

TIIK Keds may or may not win the
ngniu this season, but those

who count upon stampeding Pat Moran
nre entitled to a running junip in the
general direction of nnother guess.

Pat happens to be a citizen who not
only rofuses to quit, but who drives his
clan along the same route. He kept the
Phillies iu the fight no mntter ugainst
what break of misfortune, and when lie
had n tough series to win last year he
generally got there. His bnll club may
skid on him once in a while, bu a
manager of Mornn's type is never out
of it until the shroud has been sewed
on nnd the final obsequies nre over.

An R. B. Sequel
fan's inhumanity to man

Drives countless thousands to the can,
Or rather did in days now gone
Ileforc the lid was buckled on.
For though wee nippies still exist.
They are not crowded on the list.

T F. S. Oulmet ntid Kvans nre both '

-i under thirty Ouimet won the open

Refuses to Quit

OIlANTLAND,niCE
championship at nineteen and f...nt twcnty-Jlv- Travis won his u?
amateur championship at forty. .,

(CopyilQht, ltitO. All rights rttcntt,)

BRIDESBURG LOSES

Drops Well. Played Contest to Hill.
dalo Team, Score 2 to 0

Ilridcsburg played Hilldale law
evening in n twilight contest nt Rich,
mond and Orthodox streets before the
largest crowd of. tho season, but th't
uptowncrs were compelled to ac

gkonodWa aiVKor. I,0ttCr i

rth?terffiUrg'"C
Rldgo Avenue Carmen Win

rtldge Ayenuo won an extra-Innin- g

from tho downtown Jackson enrmen yea,?,!
&ay..!n TrIleymn Iue contest .atand Luxerne streets. 8 to 6runs In the tenth on four hlta did the trick
for the Illdgemen.

Reds Are Back in First
After Victory Over Cubs.

Chicago, Aug. 18. The Reds ate
bnck in first place in the National
Leaguo today, following their vic-

tory over the Cubs yesterday while
Brooklyn was idlo. , In n tight game
Cincinnati defeated Chicago in the
final contest of the series, 8 to 2
doubles by Sicking nnd Allen after
two were out in the ninth puttlnr
over the winning run.

When dreams come true I ,

The Templar is the very
'

car you had in mind eco-

nomical, sturd' and good
to look at too.

Fully equipped from stem
to stern.

Immediate Deliveries

COMPTON, BUTLER, INC.

822 N. Broad St., Phila.
Telephone': Poplar 7887

Temvlar
cheSuperpneSmaW Cat

Ki

j yyiA wBBZmMfit uK FmQB --saw ad'gL'.

Full Havana filler
what else?

NOT much else, if you're speaking of
Robt. Burns.

The fact is, Robt. Burns Invincible or
Longfellow is practically all Havana.
Take away Robt. Burns' full Havana
filler, and you have left little more than
a single "thin-ness- " of Sumatra wrapper
leaf.

Not forgetting, of course, the special
curing which gives to Robt. Burns' full
Havana filler its pleasing mildness and
the fine handworkmanship which still
distinguishes Robt. Burns.

DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch
1147 North 4th St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c and 2 for
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